
How comeit took so
long to get started?

By F'n1:.I Slipper .

The other d.lly on the radio I heard scmecee ~iscUS5ing some kind of fossil tha t had
been unearthed, an d the remark was ma~e thai th is helped ex plain whal occurred
Ihousands ol years ago.

This got m'e to thinking that the old world must have gone through hundreds of years
without many cha nges taking place. I am saying this because-look a l a U the really big
changes that have taken place in just the las t one hundred years .

Look a t how our transporta tion has changed. It wasn' t too long ago that our pioneers
came west by wagon train. Aod we call1hem "pioeeers" a lthough th i ~ was OI1 ly a coup'"
of hundred of yea rs ago.

I remember when the fir.;t bome radio sets were invented. The first one my folks bad
was really considered a marvel, but look at what .....e ha ve today. That first set ha d a
group ol wet-celt ba tteries that took up at least eight sq ua re feet, a nd we look turns
listening through a head set, Now you ca n carry around a transistor that will fit In your
pccket l l !

And how about televis ion??? This is rea lly new, with the first home sets coming out
about thirty five years ago. They were really bulky compared to what we can buy today.

Speaking of new things being developed reminds me of something that happened whe n
I was firs t out ol school. This was before the war (World War II , tha t is) a nd like a lot of
young fellows I didn't have much idea what I wanted to do, a nd besides there weren't
many jobs a va ilable if you didn't have a s pedali:r.ed field, which I didn't.

To get to the point, I worked in down-townSeatUe, and rode the bus to work, not having
a ca r In those days . An older fell ow (a bout my age now) used to give me a ride now and
uen. a nd one da )' he made the remark. if he was young a nd just s ta rting ou t he would get
mtc the plastie business, as he thought this was the coming thing. I didn't think t.oo much
of it a t the time. as not too many things were made of plas tic, but look how right he
was ! I! J ust take a look around. today a nd see how many things are made of plastic. SI}
much for hindsight.

Getting back to the nrst of my story....Columbus discovered Ame rica less tha n five
hundred years ago, and look at all the things that bave been inve nted and de ve loped s ince
then. 'rbeeercee when the scientists ta lk of find ing something thai dates back thousands
of years it makes me thmk not too much new happened previous to the time Columbus
arrived here.

Hope you have followed my line of thinking . letters giving your theo ries a nd idus
would be welcome....


